
As a new year begins, we're all busy setting goals and making plans. 
We wish you a wonderful start to 2017 and encourage students to have a

very successful semester.

We invite you to take the survey below so we can improve the newsletter and get your
thoughts about CARP's activities.

TAKE THIS SURVEY

This January update includes:

Reports on CARP workshops and activities
A new process for setting awesome goals
Student stories, both international and state-side
CARP America hosts international students

Workshop Reports

CARP LA Turning Point
IPEC, Las Vegas

From Dec 27 - Jan 1, CARP LA officers
organized a DP workshop for about 80

current and new members.

Culture Wars Pilot
East Garden, New York

From Jan 14 - 15, CARP HQ organized a
second pilot seminar covering hot button

issues in the current culture wars.

Student Stories
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Meet Carina
Uruguay

Here's an interview with Carina, one of
two finalists in winning a sponsorship to

visit CARP Los Angeles. 

Meet Gabby
California

Here's a student highlight story about a
student taking initiative and starting up a

project on campus.

Do you want to start a chapter on your campus? Get the support and accountability from
a professional CARP coach to walk you through the process.

Get a Coach! or Sponsor Coaching for a Student!

Global Reports & Opportunities
CARP America Hosts International Students
Two groups of Korean students toured this US this past month - CARP Korea and
Sunhak Scholarship student winners. 
If you are interested in bringing a group of students to America, contact Nina Urbonya
at nina@carplife.org 

Spring Break Exchange Trips
Have you ever wondered how people are doing in other parts of the world?
There are many ways to find out, but the best way is to go see and experience it for
yourself.
If you're looking to do something meaningful and fun this spring break, go on an
exchange trip with CARP!

Resources

5-Step Process to Setting Awesome Goals
It's never too late to start setting goals for the new year! CARP President Naokimi

Ushiroda has over 10 years of goal-setting experience. Check out the 
this article which explains a comprehensive process developed by Naokimi.



Leadership Coaching
Chapter leaders receive

one-on-one weekly 
phone coaching to

empower them to impact
their community.

START A CHAPTER

 

Mentoring
Students and college

graduates get connected 
in supporting each other. 

Become a student 
mentee or mentor.

JOIN HERE
 

 

Downloadable Resources
Chapter leader guidebook,
introductory PowerPoint
for your interest meeting,
how to prepare a CARP

Talk, and more.
DOWNLOAD HERE

Announcements
Throwback Thursdays - Honoring CARP Alumni
Check out our #ThrowbackThursday tributes on our CARP Life Facebook page. 
Share your story or picture. Email teresa@carplife.org

Upcoming Holidays & Events we are hosting or supporting:
Feb 2 - Groundhog Day
Feb 14 - Valentine's Day
Feb 20 - President's Day

Please keep us and all students in your prayers. 

Contact Us
www.carplife.org | admin@carplife.org |  /carplife

 
CARP America Mission Statement:

To inspire and empower students to be global citizens by engaging in the study and
application of Unification Principles.

LOVE what you're seeing? Support CARP!
Make a tax-deductible donation to support the development of capable, compassionate,

and principled student leaders! 

DONATE HERE
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